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                                                       A Covenant Relationship Bible Study 

John 14:16-17 

A covenant is a kind of promise, a contract, a binding agreement between two parties. 

Covenant Relationships The sacrifice of Jesus enables us to have a personal and close 

relationship with God through the Holy Spirit. 

When you put your faith in Jesus, your relationship with God becomes the most important 
thing in your life. You want to talk with Him, seek Him, and please Him in all your ways. 

The principle of God Word.  

God blessed / empowered Adam and Eve Genesis 21:27-28  

Hook up with someone that has this same empowerment. 

Memorial has been blessed others need to know that they need to (hookup) 

God made a convent with Abraham! Genesis 15:9-10, Genesis 17:1-5 Genesis 12:3 

Bless = means to prosper or to empower to prosper and succeed. 

God’s will is to prosper us and not harm us. Jeremiah 29:11  

Curse = Maro or Maroc= Mortuary to disregard of God) 

So whenever (disregard you Abraham, I will disregard them.) 

How you treat those who are blessed of God will determine how God will treat you. 

God calls Abraham His friend. Isaiah. 41:8.  

A friend of God is a person who hears and listens to His voice.  Proverbs 17:17 

Jesus asks why you call me Lord and do not do what I say. Luke 6:46, Malachi 3:10 

Tithes was before the law – Genesis 14:20 Hebrews 7:2, Jacob—Genesis 28:20-22 

We cannot trust in that system because they can fail. ( How many have been laid off.) 

Our jobs were never intended to meet our needs. The principles of God’s system 

Ephesians 4:28, Luke 6:38, 2 Corinthians 9:6-7 Matthew 6:33, Psalm 84:11, Psalm 37:25,  

John 15:7, Palm 24:1, Proverbs 3:5, Psalm 50:10      

There is no such thing as a fixed income = Genesis 22;14 Jehovah Jireh 

Covenant Relationships 

 

 

 



 


